Boyton Parish Council
Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 18th February 2019 @ 7.30pm in the Parish Church Hall

Present
1902/01
1902/02
1902/03
1902/04
1902/05
1902/06

1902/07

The Chair, Cllr Stanbury welcomed Cllrs Bennett, Law, Willis, Davey and Blaney. Sally Neems Parish
Clerk. Two members of the public
Apologies for Absence
Received from Cllr Strout and Cllr Paynter
Chairman’s Comments
Cllr Stanbury welcomed everyone to the meeting. It was agreed that the format of the AGM, to be held
on Monday 18th March, would be discussed under item 7.
Questions from the public on Agenda items only (Standing Orders in abeyance)
None
Declarations of Pecuniary Interests (Standing Orders in force)
None
Disclosures of Interest
None
Minutes of Previous Meeting
To resolve that the Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 07th January 2019 be accepted and signed
as a correct and accurate record of that meeting
Proposed: Cllr Law
Seconded: Cllr Bennett
Unan
Matters Arising
The Clerk confirmed the following:
North Tamerton are interested in meeting to informally discuss the Parish boundaries – they are unable
to commit to a date in March and the meeting is therefore most likely to take place in April.
The meeting with Oliver Jones is to take place on Friday 22nd February, 10.30am outside the school to
discuss the Vehicle Activated Signs and all Councillors are welcome.
Cllr Blaney advised that he has received confirmation from the school that their play fields cannot be
used by the public due to insurance

1902/08

1902/09

1902/10

Cllr Stanbury confirmed that the AGM would be incorporated into the next meeting, starting at 7.30pm
with the Parish Council meeting following. The Clerk will contact the various organisations requesting
they submit a report before this date if they would like it included in the minutes and added to the
website. They are also welcome to present the report at the meeting if they desire.
Planning
8a) Applications:
None
8b) Decisions:
None
8c) Other Details
None
Finance
It was resolved to approve accounts for payments:
Sally Neems
771
£187.20
Sally Neems
772
£170.34
Proposed: Cllr Bennett
Seconded: Cllr Willis
Unan
Correspondence
Noted

1902/11

Members’ Questions
Cllr Blaney advised that in relation to the Boyton Messaging Service, there is currently a Facebook page
running called Boyton Matters which could be used, or alternatively to look at a messaging group which
will text the information to all Parishioners that have signed up. It was agreed that the Clerk would
contact CALC to confirm what responsibility the Council would have and the legality of these systems
being used. It will also be added to the AGM agenda to gauge the Parishioners interest in this service
to see if this is worth pursuing
Cllr Blaney advised he has been approached by a Parishioner who would be interested in a Youth Club
within the village. Whilst the Parishioner did not feel he would be able to run the club, they would
certainly be interested in helping out. It was agreed that this would be added to the AGM and notices
can be sent to the Clerk to add to the noticeboards and website
Cllr Blaney suggested that a parent and child yoga class may be beneficial to the village. It was agreed
that this would be added to the AGM and notices can be sent to the Clerk to add to the noticeboards
and website
Cllr Davey advised that there are no public footpath signs on the path from The Lyndhurst to Bearden
and part of the path is impassable. The Clerk confirmed that the information regarding the Local
Maintenance Partnership programme had been emailed out recently. It was agreed that this email
would be resent, the item would be added to the next Agenda and the Clerk would walk the path to
confirm the condition and take photos where appropriate.
It was agreed that a Spring Litter Pick would be arranged for Saturday 13th April. The Clerk will speak to
Biffa regarding the equipment required, add posters to both noticeboard and website and add to the
AGM Agenda to make the Parishioners aware

1902/12

Public Participation (Standing Orders in abeyance)

1902/13

Date of Next Meeting (Standing Order in Force)
It was agreed that the next meeting would incorporate the AGM, which would start at 7.30pm and take
place on Monday 18th February 2019. The Parish Council meeting will follow. A further meeting has
been arranged for Monday 29th April 2019.
The meeting closed at 8.20pm

